Introduction
============

Glucoamylase (GA) from *Aspergillus niger* (EC3.2.1.3) is used as an industrial enzyme to hydrolyse maize starch into glucose. The first step of this process involves the liquefaction of starch into starch dextrin by α‐amylase. This step is carried out at 105°C for 5 min and then at 95°C for 1 h. Glucoamylase is used in the second step (saccharification) to convert the dextrin into glucose monomers. This step involves cooling the dextrin to 60°C, the operational temperature of GA. At this temperature, the reaction can take several days to complete. The resulting glucose may be used directly as feedstock for ethanol or other fermentation, or converted enzymatically to fructose in the production of high‐fructose syrup ([@b8]; [@b11]; [@b25]). Increasing GA thermostability, and thus its operating temperature and catalytic rate, is important from an industrial standpoint because it is costly both to cool dextrin from 95°C to 60°C and to hold it for several days during the saccharification process.

Glucoamylase from *A. niger* has been characterized both biochemically and genetically ([@b1; @b2; @b3]). The enzyme has two domains and a linker: an N‐terminal catalytic domain of 440 amino acids with an (α,α)~6~‐barrel structure that has been structurally characterized by X‐ray crystallography ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}); a C‐terminal starch‐binding domain of 108 amino acids, necessary for hydrolysis of insoluble starch granules (but not necessary for hydrolysis of soluble substrates); and a heavily O‐glycosylated linking region of 68 amino acids. The GA gene from *A. niger* has been cloned and can be expressed conveniently in the yeast *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* ([@b7]). Numerous approaches have successfully been taken to improve the thermostability of *A. niger* GA by site‐directed mutagenesis ([@b11]; [@b25]; [@b19]). Recently, [@b30]) have used directed evolution in conjunction with site‐directed mutagenesis to construct the most thermostable *A. niger* GA previously described (**THS8**). **THS8** contains eight mutations (Asp20Cys, Ala27Cys, Ser30Pro, Thr62Ala, Ser119Pro, Gly137Ala, Thr290Ala and His391Tyr) with a cumulative increase in thermostability (Δ*G*) over wild‐type GA of 5 kJ mol^−1^ at 80°C without a reduction in catalytic activity.

![Three‐dimensional structure of the catalytic domain of GA showing the location of the mutations in **CR2‐1**.](mbt0001-0523-f1){#f1}

We have continued the directed‐evolution isolation of new thermostable mutations, and we have now constructed a multiple mutant including several new mutations designated **CR2‐1**, which doubles the thermostability of THS8. **CR2‐1** is more thermostable than **THS8** at 80°C by 5 kJ mol^−1^, and is more thermostable than wild‐type GA by 10 kJ mol^−1^, making it the most thermostable *A. niger* GA variant described to date.

Results
=======

Mutant isolation
----------------

A diagram of the isolation of the multiply‐mutant variants **RE5**, **RE15**, **SRE15**, **CR1‐1** and **CR2‐1** is shown in [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}. Twenty‐four multiply‐mutated GA variants previously isolated by random and site‐directed mutagenesis were subjected to random *in vitro* recombination. Eleven thousand colonies resulting from *in vitro* recombination of these mutations were then screened for GA thermostability at 78°C using the plate thermostability screen. One hundred and five colonies with enhanced GA thermostability were chosen for a second round of screening at 79°C. Two of these, **RE5** and **RE15**, were chosen for further characterization based on their thermostability. DNA sequencing showed that both **RE5** and **RE15** included the following previously described thermostability mutations in the catalytic domain: Asn20Cys and Ala27Cys (forming a new disulfide bond), Ser30Pro, Ser119Pro, Gly137Ala and Thr290Ala ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). In addition, **RE5** included the previously described catalytic‐domain mutation His391Tyr, whereas **RE15** included two new amino acid replacement mutations in the catalytic domain, Ser211Pro and Thr390Ser, and a mutation, Tyr527Cys, in the starch‐binding domain (subsequently removed).

![Mutant isolation diagram.](mbt0001-0523-f2){#f2}

###### 

Amino acid substitutions of thermostable GA mutants.

  Mutant      Amino acid substitutions                                                           
  ----------- -------------------------- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ---
  **RE5**     ✗                          ✗   ✗               ✗   ✗       ✗           ✗           
  **RE15**    ✗                          ✗   ✗               ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗       ✗               
  **SRE15**   ✗                          ✗   ✗           ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗       ✗   ✗   
  **CR1‐1**   ✗                          ✗   ✗   ✗           ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗           ✗           ✗
  **CR2‐1**   ✗                          ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗   ✗

The GA gene of **RE15** was subjected to random PCR mutagenesis, and 40 200 resulting colonies were screened for GA thermostability at 80°C. Of these, six new mutants that were more thermostable than **RE15**, designated RE15‐2, RE15‐35, RE15‐72, RE15‐79, RE15‐123 and RE15‐144, were subjected to DNA sequencing. From the sequences of these six new mutants, a total of 11 new point mutations in the catalytic domain were identified. Seven of the new mutations were silent, whereas four resulted in amino acid replacement: Val88Ile, Asp293Ala, Tyr402Phe and Glu408Lys. Asp293Ala and Tyr402Phe were each found in only one of the six mutants (RE15‐2 and RE15‐123 respectively), whereas Val88Ile was found in RE15‐35 and RE15‐79, and Glu408Lys was found in RE15‐35, RE15‐72 and RE15‐144. **SRE15** was constructed by site‐directed mutagenesis to include all of the mutations of **RE15** plus the four new mutations: Val88Ile, Asp293Ala, Tyr402Phe and Glu408Lys. To focus on mutations of the catalytic domain, the starch‐binding domain sequences of both **RE15** and **SRE15** were replaced with the wild‐type sequence for all subsequent work.

Site‐directed mutagenesis was used to recreate Val88Ile, Ser211Pro, Asp293Ala, Tyr402Phe and Glu408Lys singly in an otherwise wild‐type GA background for further thermostability tests. Thr390Ser was not isolated in a wild‐type GA background for further thermostability testing due to the similarity of the replacement amino acid side‐group, and its likely neutrality with respect to thermostability. A thermostability plate assay was used to test the individual phenotypic effect of the single mutations Val88Ile, Ser211Pro, Asp293Ala, Tyr402Phe and Glu408Lys compared with wild‐type GA, Ser30Pro ([@b4]), **RE15** and **SRE15** ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Of the new single mutations, only Glu408Lys showed a slightly increased resistance to thermoinactivation compared with wild‐type GA. In contrast, both **RE15** and **SRE15** showed substantially increased thermostability.

![Thermostability plate assays. A. Plate a shows yeast colonies growing at 30°C on media containing 1% soluble starch and stained with iodine to reveal halos of secreted GA activity. Plates b, c and d show the residual GA activity at 50°C on 1% starch plates after transfer of GA to a nitrocellulose membrane, and inactivation at 76°C for 1, 3 and 4 min respectively. (1) Wild‐type GA; (2) Ser30Pro; (3) Val881le; (4) Ser211Pro; (5) Asp293Ala; (6) Tyr402Phe; (7) Glu408Lys; (8) **RE15**; (9) **SRE15**. B. Plate a shows yeast colonies growing at 30°C on media containing 1% soluble starch and stained with iodine to reveal halos of secreted GA activity. Plates b, c and d show the residual GA activity at 50°C on 1% starch plates after transfer of GA to a nitrocellulose membrane and inactivated at 78°C for 1, 2 and 3 min respectively. C. Plate a shows yeast colonies growing at 30°C on media containing 1% soluble starch and stained with iodine to reveal halos of secreted GA activity. Plates b and c show the residual GA activity at 50°C on 1% starch plates after transfer of GA to a nitrocellulose membrane, and inactivation at 84°C for 2 min and 5 min respectively.](mbt0001-0523-f3){#f3}

In a separate directed evolution experiment, **RE5** and **RE15** plus 10 other multiply‐mutated GA thermostable variants including **THS8** were subjected to random mutagenesis and random recombination, resulting in the isolation of **CR1‐1**. DNA sequencing of **CR1‐1** showed that this GA variant contained a new mutation, Val59Ala, and the previously characterized mutations Asn20Cys/Ala27Cys, Ser30Pro, Ser119Pro, Gly137Ala, Ser211Pro, Thr290Ala, and His391Tyr, and Ser436Pro ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}) ([@b6]; [@b1002]; [@b18]; [@b4]; [@b30]). Ser436Pro was isolated independently as a random thermostable mutation in **CR1‐1**, but it had previously been constructed by site‐directed mutagenesis and had its thermostability characterized ([@b18]). Val59Ala was recreated by site‐directed mutagenesis in a wild‐type GA background to test its individual phenotype. A thermostability plate assay with Ser30Pro as a control showed that Val59Ala was more thermostable than wild‐type GA, with a thermostability similar to that of Ser30Pro ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

**CR2‐1** was constructed by site‐directed mutagenesis of **SRE15** to contain all of the thermostable mutations previously isolated by directed evolution in the Ford lab, including those of **CR1‐1**. In addition to the mutations of **SRE15**, **CR2‐1** contains Val59Ala, Thr62Ala ([@b30]), His391Tyr and Ser436Pro ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Thr62Ala was one of the mutations of THS8, and has been shown to increase thermostability by 2 kJ mol^−1^ at 65°C ([@b30]).

[Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} shows a plate thermostability assay of wild‐type GA, **SRE15**, and a stepwise addition to **SRE15** by site‐directed mutagenesis of each of the mutations that differ between **SRE15** and **CR2‐1**. The results indicate the cumulative thermostability obtained by addition of these thermostability mutations. **CR2‐1** still has strong residual activity after heat inactivation at 84°C for 5 min compared with an almost complete loss of activity by **SRE15**.

Val59Ala and Glu408Lys were each recreated in a multiply‐mutated thermostable genetic background by site‐directed mutagenesis to test for their individual contribution to thermostability. Val59Ala was added to **SRE15** (designated SRE15+V59A) so that its thermostability could be compared with that of **SRE15**, while Glu408Lys was added to **RE5** (designated RE5+E408K) for comparison with **RE5**.

Kinetic analysis
----------------

**RE5**, **RE15**, **SRE15**, **CR1‐1**, **CR2‐1**, **RE5**+E408K, **SRE15**+V59A and wild‐type GA enzymes were purified by affinity chromatography on an acarbose‐Sepharose column from *S. cerevisiae* shake‐flask cultures and characterized kinetically. The specific activity of the enzymes using maltose as a substrate was measured at 50°C ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). The specific activities of the mutant enzymes were similar to or greater than that of wild‐type GA. Enzyme kinetics were measured at 35°C for comparison with previous data ([@b4]; [@b18]; [@b30]) ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). All of the mutant enzymes showed catalytic efficiencies (*k*~cat~/*K*~m~) in the same range as that of wild‐type GA, with values similar to that previously reported for other active thermostable mutants ([@b4]; [@b18]; [@b30]).

###### 

Catalytic properties of wild‐type and mutant GAs at pH 4.5, using maltose as substrate.

  GA form          Specific activity[a](#t2n1){ref-type="table-fn"} (IU mg^−1^)   *k*~cat~[c](#t2n3){ref-type="table-fn"} (s^−1^)   *K*~m~ (mM)   *k*~cat~/*K*~m~ (s^−1^ mM^−1^)
  ---------------- -------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ------------- --------------------------------
  Wild type        13.9 ± 0.2[b](#t2n2){ref-type="table-fn"}                      7.3 ± 0.1[d](#t2n4){ref-type="table-fn"}          0.7 ± 0.0     10
  **RE5**          14.7 ± 1.1                                                     7.7 ± 0.3                                         1.4 ± 0.1     5.5
  **RE5**+E408K    15.4 ± 0.6                                                     8.1 ± 0.2                                         1.4 ± 0.1     5.8
  **CR1‐1**        13.8 ± 0.4                                                     6.4 ± 0.1                                         0.8 ± 0.0     7.7
  **RE15**         21.3 ± 0.7                                                     11.7 ± 0.4                                        1.0 ± 0.1     12
  **SRE15**        23.1 ± 1.9                                                     12.9 ± 0.6                                        1.8 ± 0.2     8.0
  **SRE15**+V59A   12.2 ± 0.7                                                     6.5 ± 0.2                                         1.5 ± 0.0     4.3
  **CR2‐1**        13.9 ± 0.3                                                     7.5 ± 0.1                                         1.1 ± 0.0     6.8

Measured at 50°C.

Standard deviation from six assays.

Measured at 35°C.

Standard error from duplicate assays.

Kinetic parameters for irreversible thermoinactivation of the mutants and wild‐type GA are shown in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}. The free energy of thermoinactivation (Δ*G*) for all of the mutant GAs was higher than that of wild‐type GA at both 72.5°C and 80°C. **CR2‐1** showed the most thermostability of the GA mutants, and is the most thermostable *A. niger* GA variant reported to date, with a Δ*G* value 10 kJ mol^−1^ higher than that of wild‐type GA at both 72.5°C and 80°C, and with a calculated melting temperature 10.0°C higher than that of wild‐type GA. At 80°C, **SRE15** has a Δ*G* 8 kJ mol^−1^ higher than that of wild‐type GA, and is more thermostable than **CR1‐1**, **RE5 and RE15**. At 72.5°C, however, both **CR1‐1** and **RE5** are more thermostable than **SRE15**. **RE5**+E408K is more thermostable than **RE5** by 1 kJ mol^−1^ at 72.5°C and 2 kJ mol^−1^ at 80°C, with an increased calculated melting temperature of 1.1°C, indicating that Glu408Lys is a thermostabilizing mutation in this genetic background. Similarly, **SRE15**+V59A is more thermostable than **SRE15** by 4 kJ mol^−1^ at 72.5°C and 1 kJ mol^−1^ at 80°C, with an increased calculated melting temperature of 3.5°C, indicating that V59A is also a thermostabilizing mutation.

###### 

Parameters for irreversible thermoinactivation of wild‐type and mutant GAs.

  GA form          Δ*G*~72.5°C~ (kJ mol^−1^)   Δ*G*^‡^~80°C~ (kJ mol^−1^)   *T~m~* (°C)
  ---------------- --------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------
  Wild type        101                         96                           69.2^a^
  **RE5**          107                         101                          74.6
  **RE5**+E408K    108                         103                          75.7
  **CR1‐1**        107                         103                          75.4
  **RE15**         105                         101                          72.8
  **SRE15**        106                         104                          75.0
  **SRE15**+V59A   110                         105                          78.5
  **CR2‐1**        111                         106                          79.2

Temperature at which enzymes are 50% inactivated after 10 min.

[Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"} is an irreversible thermoinactivation plot showing the effect of temperatures between 65°C and 87.5°C on the thermoinactivation constant (*k*~d~) of **RE15**, **CR1‐1**, **CR2‐1** and wild‐type GAs. The results show that at all temperatures, each of the mutant GAs is substantially more thermostable than wild‐type GA, with **CR2‐1** being the most thermostable. [Figure 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"} shows the effect of temperature on the *k*~d~ values of **SRE15**+V59A versus **SRE15** as a control, and **RE5**+E408K versus **RE5** as a control. The results show that at every temperature tested, **SRE15**+V59A and **RE5**+E408K are more thermostable than **SRE15** and **RE5** respectively.

![Irreversible thermoinactivation plots of **RE15**, **CR1‐1** and **CR2‐1**, and wild‐type (Wt) GAs.](mbt0001-0523-f4){#f4}

![Irreversible thermoinactivation. A. **SRE15**+V59A is compared with **SRE15**. B. **RE5**+E408K is compared with **RE5**.](mbt0001-0523-f5){#f5}

Discussion
==========

We have used the techniques of directed evolution (phenotype screening following random mutagenesis and random recombination) and site‐directed mutagenesis to isolate several multiply‐mutated GA variants (**RE5**, **RE15**, **SRE15**, **CR1‐1**, **CR2‐1**), with enhanced thermostability compared with wild‐type GA ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). **CR2‐1** combines all of the mutations isolated by directed evolution to produce the most thermostable *A. niger* GA variant described to date, with a significant increase (10 kJ mol^−1^) in the free energy of inactivation over that of wild‐type GA, and an increased calculated melting temperature of 10.0°C.

**RE5** and **RE15** were isolated following random recombination and screening of previously isolated (but not necessarily characterized) thermostable GA variants. The seven catalytic‐domain mutations identified in **RE5** by DNA sequencing were all previously characterized and individually produce small incremental increases in thermostability at 65°C compared with wild‐type GA: Asn20Cys/Ala27Cys (forming a new disulfide bond) (ΔΔ*G* = 2 kJ mol^−1^ at 65°C) ([@b18]); Ser30Pro (ΔΔ*G* = 2 kJ mol^−1^ at 65°C) ([@b4]); Ser119Pro (ΔΔ*G* = 1 kJ mol^−1^ at 65°C) ([@b30]); Gly137Ala (ΔΔ*G* = 1 kJ mol^−1^ at 65°C) ([@b6]); Thr290Ala (ΔΔ*G* = 1 kJ mol^−1^ at 65°C); and His391Tyr (ΔΔ*G* = 1 kJ mol^−1^ at 65°C) ([@b30]).

**RE15** has all of the same mutations as **RE5** except for His391Tyr, and has two additional active‐site mutations, Ser211Pro and Thr390Ser. Although Ser211Pro and Thr390Ser were included in the subsequently constructed variants **SRE15** and **CR2‐1**, there is no evidence that they enhance *A. niger* GA thermostability. No difference in thermostability has been detected between Ser211Pro and wild‐type GA either in plate assays ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) or in thermostability assays (data not shown). Ser211Pro is located at the N1 position of GA helix 7. Proline is one of the preferred residues at this position of α‐helices ([@b26]). Thr390Ser was considered to be a neutral or non‐enhancing substitution with respect to thermostability, and was not studied in isolation due to the similarity of the side‐group substitution and its location outside of the highly conserved GA domains. Serine residues are present at a low frequency in thermophilic proteins compared with mesophilic proteins ([@b16]).

**SRE15** was constructed by adding four new mutations identified by directed evolution to the mutations of **RE15**: Val88Ile, Asp293Ala, Tyr402Phe and Glu408Lys. The cumulative effect of the addition of these four mutations was an increase in thermostability (Δ*G*) of **SRE15** over that of **RE15** by 3 kJ mol^−1^ at 80°C, with little effect on either catalytic efficiency or specific activity. Each of the individual mutations was isolated in a wild‐type GA genetic background to test for thermostability compared with wild‐type GA in plate assays ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Of these four mutations, only Glu408Lys showed a slight increase in thermostability compared with wild‐type GA in plate thermostability tests. A rationale for the putative contribution to the thermostability of **SRE15** by each of the new mutations can be made nonetheless, because in combination they increase the thermostability of **RE15** by 3 kJ mol^−1^ at 80°C. The location of each of these amino acid substitutions in the GA catalytic‐domain three‐dimensional structure can be seen in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}.

Val88 is located in a buried interhelical loop near α‐helix H3 in a hydrophobic microdomain. Substitution with the similar but more hydrophobic residue isoleucine may contribute to the stability of the hydrophobic microdomain, resulting in a small individual contribution by Val88Ile to GA thermostability.

Asp293Ala may make an individual contribution to GA thermostability by removing the thermolabile sequence Asp--Gly at this position. [@b1001]) replaced Ala293 with two other amino acids, Glu and Gln, and found that these substitutions slightly increased GA thermostability at 70°C, presumably due to the removal of the Asp--Gly sequence at this position.

Tyr402Phe replaces a polar aromatic amino acid with a non‐polar aromatic residue in an internal semi‐hydrophobic environment in the protein. The phenyalanine ring at residue 402 would be in close proximity to the imadazole ring of His391, with the two rings facing each other about 3.5--4.0 Å apart. At lower pH values, the nitrogen atom on the imadazole ring of His391 is protonated, making it a powerful proton donor. His391 may thus form a stabilizing cation--π interaction with the π electrons of the benzyl ring of Phe402, contributing to the cumulative thermostability of the enzyme ([@b12]; [@b28]).

The thermostability of Glu408Lys was further tested by adding it to the thermostable genetic background of **RE5**. **RE5**+E408K had an increased Δ*G* of 1 and 2 kJ mol^−1^ at 72.5°C and 80°C, respectively, compared with **RE5** alone ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). These results confirm that Glu408Lys is a thermostabilizing mutation. Lys408 is located near residues Asp403 and Asp406 on the enzyme surface in contact with the surrounding solvent. A molecular dynamics simulation modelling the potentially stabilizing interaction of Lys408 with nearby residues showed that the NH~3~^+^ group on Lys408 is close enough (1.81 Å) to form a stabilizing salt bridge with the COO^‐^ group on Asp406, with potential to contribute to enzyme thermostability ([Fig. 6](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). Salt bridges can be very stabilizing at higher temperatures, and are more prevalent in thermophilic than mesophilic proteins ([@b16]).

![Molecular dynamics simulation of mutant E408K interactions. A. Wild type with glutamate at residue 408 (E408). The E408 and E406 side‐chains are separated by 3.7 Å. B. Mutant E408K with lysine substituting for glutamate at residue 408. The surface loop is stabilized by the formation of a 1.8 Å salt bridge between K408 and E406.](mbt0001-0523-f6){#f6}

**CR1‐1** was isolated in a second set of directed evolution experiments starting with **RE5**, **RE15**, **THS8** ([@b30]), and other thermostable GA variants ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). **CR1‐1** was shown by DNA sequencing to contain several previously described mutations, and one new mutation, Val59Ala. **CR1‐1** is more thermostable at 72.5°C and 80°C than either **RE5** or **RE15**. Although **CR1‐1** is slightly more thermostable than **SRE15** at 72.5°C, it is less thermostable than **SRE15** at 80°C.

To determine if Val59Ala is a thermostabilizing mutation, it was reconstructed both in a wild‐type GA background and in a thermostable **SRE15** genetic background, and compared with wild‐type GA and **SRE15** respectively. The plate assay results ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) are consistent with those of the thermoinactivation test shown in [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 5](#f5){ref-type="fig"}, which indicate that Val59Ala is a strongly thermostabilizing mutation at 72.5°C (4 kJ mol^−1^) and a more weakly thermostabilizing mutation at 80°C (1 kJ mol^−1^). Ala59 is an unusual thermostabilizing substitution, as it is located in an interior, hydrophobic region of the enzyme but takes up less space and has fewer potential interactions with other residues than the larger and more hydrophobic Val59. For this reason, a molecular dynamics simulation of Val59 was not performed. Valine is more typically found as a substitution for the smaller alanine side‐group in other thermostable proteins. Perhaps the less bulky Ala residue enhances protein folding at residue 59 of *A. niger* GA.

Our results show that incremental increases in GA thermostability may be made by the accumulation of mutations in directed evolution, even though mutations identified by thermostability screening may not be detectable as thermostable when reconstructed in an otherwise wild‐type genetic background. Although a rationale for increasing thermostability could be made for all of the mutations (except Thr390Ser), the only individual mutations recreated in a wild‐type GA genetic background that demonstrated increased thermostability compared with wild‐type GA were Val59Ala and Glu408Lys. These two mutations also demonstrated thermostability when recreated in thermostable backgrounds.

The relatively weak thermostability phenotype of Glu408Lys in a wild‐type GA background (seen in the plate thermostability tests, [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) may be due to thermolability at sites distant from Glu408Lys. Perhaps only when the enzyme is more stable at these distant sites is the stability conferred by the Glu408Lys mutation effective. Thus the phenotypic 'window' of effectiveness of the mutation may depend on the stability of the entire enzyme. This may also be true for the other new mutations isolated in this study which cumulatively contributed to the thermostability of SRE15 over RE15 by 3 kJ mol^−1^ at 80°C. These mutations were initially detected and isolated in a genetic background containing multiple thermostability mutations, in enzymes that were already more thermostable than wild‐type GA. It is possible that these mutations would show a stronger individual phenotypic effect if tested in a more thermostable genetic background.

Experimental procedures
=======================

Yeast culture
-------------

The *A. niger* GA gene was expressed in *S. cerevisiae* using the yeast episomal vector YEpPM18, and the *S. cerevisiae* host strain C468 (*α leu 2‐3 leu 2‐112 his 3‐11 his 3‐15 mal*^‐^), both generous gifts from Cetus Corporation ([@b7]). Yeast cultures were grown following the methods described in [@b10]).

Plate thermostability assay
---------------------------

Plate thermostability assays were performed as described in [@b30]), adapted for GA from the methods of [@b23]). Yeast were grown on SD‐His plates containing 1% soluble starch ([@b10]) at 30°C, overlaid with a nitrocellulose membrane. During yeast growth, soluble GA secreted from the yeast colonies adsorbed onto the membrane where it contacted the colony. Membranes were removed from the plates, rinsed, and submerged in 0.05 M NaOAc buffer, pH 4.5 at high temperatures for various lengths of time to partially or completely inactivate the adsorbed enzymes. After thermal treatment, membranes were overlaid onto fresh plates containing 1% soluble starch, and incubated at 50°C for 48 h. Residual GA activity from the membrane created 'halos' of starch degradation where the adsorbed enzyme contacted starch in the plate. Halos were detected by staining plates with iodine vapours.

DNA manipulation
----------------

The Altered Sites II (Promega) and QuickChange (Stratagene) *in vitro* mutagenesis kits were used for site‐directed mutagenesis. DNA oligonucleotide synthesis and sequencing were performed at the Iowa State University DNA Facility. Other DNA manipulations were performed using standard methods ([@b27]).

Random *in vitro* mutagenesis of the GA gene and random *in vitro* recombination of mutations were performed as described in [@b30]). Polymerase chain reaction mutagenesis of the GA gene from YEpPM18 was performed following the method of [@b17]). *In vivo* recombination of the mutagenized GA gene products and gapped YEpPM18 vectors (without the GA gene) was used to introduce the mutated GA genes into yeast, following the methods of [@b21]) and [@b29]).

Random recombination of mutations was performed by *in vivo* recombination in yeast of pooled mutated and overlapping restricted GA gene products and gapped YEpPM18 vectors (without the GA gene) as described in [@b30]).

Enzyme analysis
---------------

Yeast expressing wild‐type and mutant GAs were grown in shake‐flask cultures as described in [@b30]). Enzymes were collected by centrifugation, and concentrated by diafiltration in an Amicon S1 spiral membrane ultrafiltration cartridge using 0.5 M NaCl/0.1 M NaOAc buffer, pH 4.5. Glucoamylase was purified by affinity chromatography on an acarbose‐Sepharose column using the method of [@b5]). Protein concentrations were determined against bovine serum albumen as a standard, using a bicinchoninic acid protein assay (Pierce).

Specific activity using maltose (3.3%) as substrate was measured using the method of [@b5]). One unit (IU) of GA was defined as the amount required to produce 1 µmol min^−1^ glucose at 50°C.

Steady‐state kinetic analysis was performed as described by [@b30]). Maltose concentrations from 0.2 *K*~m~ to 4 *K*~m~ were used to determine activity at 35°C using 0.05 M NaOAc buffer, pH 4.5. Reactions contained 4 µg of enzyme in 1.2 ml. EnziFitter software (Elsevier--Biosoft) was used to calculate the kinetic constants *K*~m~ and *k*~cat~ using the Michaelis--Menten equation.

Irreversible thermoinactivation was measured as described in [@b30]). Enzymes in 0.05 M NaOAc buffer at pH 4.5 were inactivated at temperatures between 65°C and 87.5°C for various amounts of time. After inactivation, enzymes were chilled on ice, and incubated at 4°C for 24 h. Residual activity was determined at 35°C in 0.05 M NaOAc buffer, pH 4.5 using 4.0% maltose as substrate. Coefficients of irreversible thermoinactivation, *k*~d~, were determined by calculating the linear regression of the ln (residual activity) versus time of thermoinactivation.

Irreversible thermoinactivation plots of *k*~d~/T versus 1/T were made to indicate thermostability of the enzymes at different temperatures ([Figs 4 and 5](#f4 f5){ref-type="fig"}). Δ*G* values at 72.5°C and 80°C were calculated from linear regressions of the slopes of these plots using transition state theory ([@b5]). Melting temperature (*T*~m~) was determined by extrapolation from the irreversible thermoinactivation plots at the *k*~d~value where half the residual activity is lost after 10 min ([@b4]).

Computational methods
---------------------

The three‐dimensional structure of GA showing the mutations of **CR2‐1** ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) was generated by substituting the mutations into the wild‐type GA crystal structure ([@b3]) using VMD 1.8.5 (Visual Molecular Dynamics) graphics ([@b14]).

The interaction of Lys408 with surrounding residues was modelled by force‐field molecular dynamics simulation of the GA crystal structure ([@b3]) using NAMD 2.5 (NAnoscale Molecular Dynamics) ([@b24]). The enzyme was isolated from substrate and glycosylation moieties, and was constrained during the simulation, except for the loop containing the mutation (amino acids 401--411). All the water molecules were allowed to move. Hydrogen atoms were added to the crystal structure using VMD 1.8.5 (Visual Molecular Dynamics) ([@b14]). The enzyme was virtually mutated using the PyMol molecular graphics system ([@b9]). All the water molecules observed in the crystal structure were retained for the simulation, and additional water molecules were added with the VMD package SOLVATE ([@b14]) to form a water box with a 5 Å cushion around the surface of the protein. The water molecules were modelled using the TIP3P force‐field ([@b15]). The CHARMM 22 (Chemistry at HARvard Molecular Mechanics) force‐field ([@b20]) was used to model the protein. The entire simulation consisted of 20 000 steps of energy minimization, followed by 1 × 10^6^ steps of actual molecular dynamics run. The integration time was 1 fs. The protein in the water box was subjected to periodic boundary conditions. The temperature and pressure of the system were maintained to 37°C and 101 kPa respectively. These conditions were applied using the Nosé--Hoover Langevin piston model ([@b22]; [@b13]). The simulation was carried out in an IBM Blue Gene computer with 1024 nodes, containing dual‐core PPC‐440 700 MHz processors. The processors have 512 MB of RAM each.
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